
... w.ir Honnar'a Ills Business.
Bt. i.ioolif. Oil citrei Kheumnllsnv Pur:--Te-PACIFIC COAST NEWSshe could walk. Therefore, be was

Justly annoyed. For the cleverest con.
vplrator Is apt to overlook a dotal!, and

PACIFIO COAST TRADE.

ftxltttt Mllnt.
Onions, 8B00o per 100 pounds,
Potatoes, $16(J17.
Beuts, par sack, 75o.

Turnips, per sack. 60OOo.
Carrots, per sack, 1.

Paupilpa, )" i'k
Cauliflower. 6076o per dos.
Onlnrr .

A QUEER OtP WOBLft.

If virtue would allure like sin
IIuw easily uilfbt goodness win.

If right went tniiRhlng by like wrong
The del II would lose halt bis throuit.

If day sought pleasure like the night
Dawn need not blush to face the light.

Rut virtue seems so cold and proud
That merry sin attracts the crowd.

And right has such a solemn air
Men follow wrong, the debonair,

And rare so eats the daytime tip
At night they seise mad folly's cup,

And drink foriretfulness till dawn.
And so the queer old world goes on.

I)u Wolf Hoppnr I""" B'""' roiwoii to

be hlghlv olntwl ovr the aitMwis iu
new oiiiira, "The Charlatan." bas

Washington f

ed ths ball arolllng to the tune of (10,- -

000 a week, a like icsiill was aoinevuu
In Bultlmore. nrH now Huston has

the Washington wek. El

Capitim" In Its palmiest ly a not

received with anything nae mo "
that has been aouoriHtti aousa
Klein's latest effort. It was Mr. nop.

. . ..t.M lli. ..If it.."
psr'l Intention to present i

when lie entered tixm lila postponed
London season next year, But "Ths
Clmrlutan'a" drawing1 power is so

strong that lie lin changed bia plan,
and will present It instead of Honsa

and Klein's first Joint work, "El Capi
tal!." It would uppoar from wasiiing- -

ton, Baltlnioie and Huston orltio'sius
Dint llr. Hopper had discovered a mine
of fun (ii D.b oharatitof of tba wander
ing fakir, Mud has added iinmousoiy to

bia uopuinrlsy as a oome lluti.

A lstl Crop of ApelfS.
Ofl tnng rlnrl lurm It n itlo tree whltih

Imre two emi of fruit tint tt ir, sua tlm

farmers re takln unusual Inturest In this
I imllnrltr t nmnr. Juai inuen itI,.. I .luiwii In ll,,t.-llvr- ' Htoinaen IHII-'"- ,

which liHKlheiH-eiillsrlli- ut oiirhur iI.vh-wI- ,

lintlin-Ktliin- , ciinntliwtlnn and IiIikmI iliannlem
ik.i ..ii,.,, r..,...li.. f.ll in Immini. In ehrnnlo
omuh It rare) lulls, awl It sums wlumovor a
o ire Is posslbtu.

"I think that the prospect for peace
Is very gotwl," remarked one European.
"Yes," answered tha other, "unless
the oiear and the kuisor get to quaricl-In- g

ovei who deserves credit for bring-
ing it about." Washington Star.

iArNEs cannot urn ctmiD
By local applleatlons, thoy esnnot reaoh the
diSMHl iHirllon nl tbo r. Thsra Isonlr out
war toeuradraliMss, "' ti kjr

IKialncss It eatisoil tv ail
ol lli miirous luilns ol tli

Kiiniu.-liim- Tulia. Wbsn this ml sets In- -

tUnml tou have rumbling sennit or linpsr-te- i

i hoarlnir, and when It Is siitlrslr c.Im!
IS 111 rMIIU, aim llllloslliamiianinia- -

llmi can tie Uk.-- out ami tlila tubs rail rt to
Ha normal eviiilllluu, lisarlnf wlllbtlruve,
lorvvcr: nliiseasua out ol lI ars ciiskI by

catarrh, which la tiulhln tmt au lnutmt4
eoiirllilonol themneoinsurlaees.

via will five Una lluiulrwl Hollars for any
eaeoUsliie(eiiil bv ca'srrh) thai can
not t cured t Hall's Caurrb. Cora. Usnd lor
sirculara, lre. ... . ,,,, , nr . vi on a a m bu, wwh.

Bold by PmnsUia, 76o
ttaU's family Hlls ars ths bast.

Mr. Dnadbioke "How are you, old
man?" Mr. Raooot "Bad, very bad.

II. i. ...a, tvi,K7.T..1 WO. .... " l
a. -- a f. ... . .M.

? in j i win iur UTur
months." Mr. Deadbroks "Call that
bad? Why, man, I had to give np
mine the 6rt time the landlady strut
for lent." Harlem Lira.

TRY ALLEN'S ruOT-EAK- ,

A nowder to be shaken into the shoes.
At this season your feet feel swollen, ner-
vous and uncomfortable. If yna hare
smarting feet or tight shoes, try Allen's

ii rests anu comioru; mates
walking; easy. Cures swollen and swentina
feet. blLoter and callous snots. Relieves
corns and bunions of all pain and is a cer-
tain cure for Chilblains, Sweating, damp
or frosted feet. We have over thirty thou-
sand testimonial. Try it tmtan. Sold bv
alldrairgtats and shoo utores for 250, Trial
package' FKBR. Address, Allen 8. Olm-
sted, o Roy, N. Y.

These are remarkably fine biscuits
of yours, my dear." said Mr. North-sid- e,

aa he balanced a specimen on the
tips of bia flngera. Mrs. Noithside
flushed with pride. "It la so good of
you to say so," she murmured. "Yes,
indeed," the wiokod man went on; "I
have rarely seen any so heavy for their
sise," Pittsburg Chrouiclo-Tulegrap-

Tha Shortest Way.
The shortcut way ont of an attack of

neuralgia is to use fit. Jacobs Oil,
which affords not only a 'sine relief,
but a prompt cure. It Soothes, subdues
and enda the anffeiing.

Propellar Kaolns; Preveuted.
To prevent the engines of a vessel

Ft, ,1m- -. N Oil cmm Neuralgia,
St. Jurotis Oil cures LtiiuhajjO,
Mt. Jacobs Oil cures Hointica.
tit. Jucoha Oil corns Sprains.
Bt. Jacobs Oil cures Uruit.es.
St. Jacobs Oil cares Soreness.
Bt, Jacobs Oil onres Stiffness.
R. Jacobs Oil cures Backache.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Jlnacular aohes.

I'atrlotlam.
"Aw, yon know, you may celebrate

CJhrktraaa as best yon know how,'
said the sitparoilious Englishman,
"but you cawn't ooma up to the old
Knclish plum pudding you know."

"Sir," said the patriotic American,
with asperity, "our home made, or
till more the bakery-mad- e mince pies

can produce as fine a line of nightmare
as any English plum pudding ever
boiled."-Imlianap- is Jonrnal.

houmatism
la jib of the troubles peculiar to this seat-so- "

wins to the overworked eond'.f.c.n of
th. Ts?ftud tiiiiryK, which are uiiahle to
eipel the impurities, from the blood.
Moon s bnrenparilla Is wonderfully suc
cessful in curine ihis disease. It neutral
izes the acid in the blood and permanentlycures the aches and paius which other
medicine fails to relieve. Kenieinber

Hood's Carsa
parillaIs America's Greatest Uedlclns for rhenmat'ea

Hood's Pills core sick headache. 25 cents.

- Floated to the Roof.
A rather lngemua method of re-

placing the roof of a atamlpipe was re
sorted to recently by the water woiks
department at Napoleon, O. Some
time ago, in a violent wind storm, tho
roof was blown off, together with the
opper part of the ladder leading to the
lop, Since then several plana for mak
Ing tha repairs have been considered,
but the following was decided upon ai
the most feasible:- - The water was
withdrawn from the standpipe and a
raft was built inside. When the wa-
ter was turned on the raft; laden witii
workmen and their utensils, was grad
nally sent upward at the rate qf 35 feet
per bonr, it requiring five hours to
snake the ascent. Hooka and pulleys
were then attached to the pipe and ma
terial was drawn op on the ontside,
while the men performed their work.
nsing the raft for a platform.

' Didn't See Cause for Thankfulness.
Mrs. Jackson (indignantly) Yo' say

yo' haven't got anything to be thank
fnl fori Why, jess look at Abe John-
son I Be baa jess lost bis wife by con
sumption and four children by diph
therial ,

Mr. Jackson But dat don't do ma
any good I Johnson ain't met Judge.

Vnder Tw Flag.
He was a soldier of fortune and a

prisoner of war.
, "Come," they said, "sign the pa
role! ' But be only shook his bend.

"Never!" . he said, proudly, "but
I've no objections to signing the pay
tell."

No, he wasn't in the war business
for sanitary reasons. N. Y. Jonrnal.
' If yoa want the best wind mill, pumps,
tanks, plows, wagons, bells of all sizes
boilers, engines, or general machinery, see

ah,. iaum i . i . . i L-- e . . . r if ;

street, roruana, uregon.

. Eveiyone who gets np an amateur
entertainment says that he will never
get np another. He bas a harder time
than the man who gets np a picnic that
is rained on. Atchison Globe.

When coming to San Francisco go to
Brooklyn Hotel, 28-21- 2 Bush street.
American or European bum. Boom and
board $1.00 to $1.60 per day ; rooms 50 cents
w tl.w per uay; single meaia &i ceiius.
xree coocn. Cliaa. Montgomery.

' a xarmontn (England) man was
smoking a pipe when a spark dropped
into the tack of Ins trousers and burned
a bole. He made s claim for loss un-
der bia fiie insurance policy, and the
company paid the damage.

' To Cat a Cold In On nay
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets.
All drup'isto refund money if it fails to
cure. zoc.

"ILife insurance companies reject
about three-fourt- of the applicants
who have been gymnasts, because it
has been found that most of tbem havs
strained their hearts by excessive ex-
ercise.

a

The measurement of a degree of lati-
tude in Spitsbergen la a Swedish pro-

ject, Russian to be invited.
an

CONSULTING A WOMAN.
It

lira. Pinkham's Advice Inspire!
Confidence and Hope.

Examination by s male physician is
ft bard trial to s delicately organized felt
woman.

She puts it off as long as she dare,
snd is only driven to it by fear of can
cer, polypus, or some dreadful III. big

Most frequently siicb a woman leaves
a, physician a office
where she baa un
dergone s critical tbe
examination with
snimpression.more

t - r : or less, of discour- -

ThUcondi- - and
tlon of the and

f mind destroys
I the effect of the

advice; sndd she grows
worse rather

than better: In consulting Mrs. Pink- -

ham no hesitation need be felt, the
story is told to s woman snd is wholly on
confidential. Mrs. Pinkham's address was
Is Lynn, Mass., she offers sick women
her advice without charge. She

lier intimate knowledge of women's who
troubles makes her letter of advice a few.

wellspringof hope, rind her wide experi-
ence

to
and skill point the way to health.

' I suffered with ovarian trouble for
ceven years, and no doctor knew what
was the matter with me. I had spella
which would last for two days or more.
I thought I would try K. l'iuk- - I

ksmi Vegetable Compound. I bare
taken seven bottles r1 it, and am en-

tirely cured." Mus John Foremast, 26

K Woodberry Ave., U.iltiiuore, Md.. the
The above letter frcm Mrs. foreman risen

la only one of thousau;is.

dayr 1 first
Cvti hMi.iit Alt FA LS.

.'outfit by nip. Timii- Ot'od. CM
to tiiTifl. Nnifl hv clniiifri"!.

li It

Itains of Ofinarnt Intent GlMnsd
' From the Thriving folfli

Slnto.

Th Country's April Crop.
In connection with demand In the

East and in Kurope for our fruit, we
quote from the Urango J mid Farmer In
tegard to tbe extent of the apple crop:
'ibis crop in the United Htates la smal-
ler than it has been since reliable sta
tistics have been collected. Tha tntfti
supply from the 1898 crop of the Unit-
ni States is 17,000,000 barrels, as com
pared with something over 40,000,000
barrels last year and 70,000,000 In th
reoonl-broakin- g crop of 181)8. The fall
Ore ia widespread, reaching from tin
Paoifio coast to Maine, and in none of
tho states does the output of fruit ap
proach an average. (This is not true,
however, where the crop la not a fail
ure). In the great apple states of the
Central West the crop is almost a tola
failure, although the situation In Midi
igan ia better than elesewhere, bavin
about two-thlr- of the bumper otopa
of 1898. New York has only one-fift- h

of a full crop. The failure ia attributed
to the faot that during the blooming
leason there was an excessive rainfall
which washed oat the pollen and pre
vented proper fertilisation by insants,
while a cold wave added to the injury,
inti subsequent moist, humid weather
waa very favorable to the development
of fungus diseases, The Ontario orop
is decidedly short. The orop of Europe
is reported below the normal, s

Idaho's Mlaaral Output.
The mines of Idaho have shared the

general prosperity of tbe state. In
very section of tbe commonwealth new

strikes were made during the year just
closed, and many of them have de
veloped into promising properties.
The state's mineral production for 1898
ia 1,6SO,670 more than it waa List
year, and 3, COS, 610 more than in
1896. J. W. Cunningham, superin
tendent of tbe United States sonar office
at Boise, has made an estimate of the
production of the state for the past
year, upon whioh the foregoing com

parison is based. The following gives
the actual piodnction for 1897, and
tba estimated production for 1898:

IMS. 197.
Oold, OIS....... 119,000 8,27!1,T00 I J.lil.fBS
vl I CI UUhiiiw CSV, WW ,llAl,tIl
LrKl,lbs...n..Ul,l7,i0 t,S76,;a l.Hll.ial

Total HMM WOtJUt

In 1896 the gold production of tbe
state waa 13,323.700; silver, 4.464,
765; lead, 93,963,880; total, (11,751,-845-

, . -

Nw Milling; Company.
A Soar milling company, to be

known as the M. M. & B. Co., baa just
been incorporated at Chelan Falls.
The incorporators are Messrs. B. T.
Murdock, James Marshall and George
D. Brown. It ia their purpose to at
onoe inaugurate the building of a 100-barr-

floor mill at the falls, although
but machinery will be put in
at tbe start. When it ia remembered
that at present there is but one flour
mill between Wilbur and the Cascade
mountains, in an area considerably
more than 100 milts square, it will be
seen that the present move means a
large and profitable business from tb
start.

Ollvo Crop.
A Los Angelea Times man writes

to lua paper that throughout a great
pait of Southern California the olive
orop is tins year a complete failure.
At Fallbrook, in 8an Diego comity.
the large acreage of olive trees on the
Red Mountain ranch represents a con-
siderable production of the fruit,
though neighboring orohards are bar-
ren. Beginning at Santa Paula, and
extending westward through tianta
Barbara county, there ia a territory em-

bracing several large orohards, in
which the trees are laden with heavy
crops, lb is constitutes the production
of Southern California for the present
year.

Aiding n Oregon Indoatrr.
Tba Portland linseed oil works are

desirous of establishing a flax center at
Dallas, and offer the farmers the fol-

lowing proposition: First, we will fur-

nish prime, clean seed to each farmer
who will sow from 20 to 80 acres oi
more, this growing seed to be paid back
at harvest of crop.. Second, we will
luarantee She farmer! f 1 a bushel of 66
sounds clean ami (.. b. cars Portland.
Any further InfVwtnMion regarding the
successful handing of tbe flax crop will
be cheerfdally furnished by E. E. e,

manager Portland Linseed Oil
works, Portland, Or.

Improving- - Om Plants.
A new plant, double the size of the

present works, will soon be built at
Spokane by the Spokane Falls Gal
Light Company, which now estimates
spending 120,000 in improvements.
The consumption of gas in that city
haa doubled within the past two years,
necessitating an increased capacity.
Twenty thousand dollars will also be
spent at Butte, Mont., in doubling the
capacity of the gas woika there, which
are controlled by the Spokane company.

Bond Bala.
The sale of the (3,000 worth of bonds

issued on school district No. 1, of Ma
son county, Washington, and to run six
years at 6 per cent interest, have been
told to the directors of the school, who
consider themselves quite lucky in se-

curing tbe investment
Kiv Whlikar DUtillary.

The new plant for the manufacture
rye whisky ia almost ready to begin

operations at Logan, Or., by August
Fisher & Co. Tbe rye used will be
raised In Clackamas county, and this
wiI make the second whisky still on
the Clackamas liver. '

By order of the court of Olympla,
Wash., the bank building and fixtures

the First National bank of Olympia
have been sold for (15,000 to George
M. Heller, of Tacoma.

DOfJ'T DELAY....
In scenrlnsr ths COLUMBIA AOtXCt

one day's delay may result In your
competitor getting It. We are tli only bicycle

ouso navniM a nenvery point in ms Jtorm- -
went. Prompt dellvary of ll orders anaured.
Dealers who handle ths and
HAttTvOKn line will have a doub e advant- -

over others who do not. We have 1m- -

firoved the quality of our products, while our
output enables us to reduce our

prices, ae follows!
Columbia Chahilc 7I5 00
Columbia W) 0U

Columbia Models io-- '98 pattern, 'Wlia- -

provemumi.. eu w

Kitty bad forgotten that the horse of
a good rider, which has broken away,
should hare the bridle over Its head.

"I'm anre, Mf Kitty." he ssltj, "that
It wereu't me learned you to leave tbe
reins booked over the pommel when
you dismounted and I should have
thought yoa could have mounted alone
anywheres."

Kitty flushed. Of all things, she was
proudest of her horsemanship.

"Do you think, O'Kourke, that yoa
could catch Dandy for mer"

"I dunno," said O'Roiirke, "'taint so
easy to catcb a horse when tha reins Is
over the pommel."

But be wound tbe lines around the
brake and jumped down. The passen-
ger was not to be outdone, lis Jumped
down, too, and together they went
trotting across the plain.

Kitty had seen others try to catcb
Dandy. Sh climbed leisurely Into the
stage, and dragged the mall-pouc-

from under the seat She waa fright-
ened now, and cold and trembling, and
abe threw quick glances to where
O'Roiirke and the passenger were ad-

vancing, and retreating, and deplo-
yingnever within arm's reach of
Dandy. When abe had stowed away In
tbe crown of ber cap a small package
postmarked Bowte and addressed to
Cady In a pointed, sprawling, almost
femlulno band, she snapped the lock.
She had left the keys In the bag. For
she knew that the postmaster bad du-

plicates. Then she steadied herself
with a long-draw- n breath, and, gather-
ing her riding-skirt- s about her, walked
toward Dandy, holding out her hand.
Dandy had been brought np to believe
that this meant augar or nutmegs, ne
came, with neck outstretched, and
nozxled In the little gloved palm.

"He Is sorry be waa naughty," said
Miss Foster, scratching the back of bla
ear, "and he la going to be good, and
never, never run away from bis mis
tress again."

And then she rewarded O'Rourke by
putting her booted foot In bis great
palm and springing to ber seat In
manner that did his training credit
She smiled on tbe passenger and thank
ed him sweetly.

I bope the postmaster will not be
angry with me for delaying tbe trans
portation of tbe government malls.
and she cantered away.

Cady sat himself upon the stop step
of the porch of Captain Foster's quar
ters. Mlsa Foster did the same. Cady':
face was stern and set Miss Foster'
was white and scared. There waa
silence. Then Cady drew from his
pocket a package of letters. Tbey were
In Kitty's writing. Kitty drew from
her pocket another package. They
were In Cady's band. Cady spoke first

"Here," be said, "Is a bundle of let
tersfour in number. They came to
me In man. They were accom
panied by this note from Glocester. I
need not assure you that I have not
read them, bat I gather from what he
saya that they are of an exceedingly
personal nature, and of very recent
date, l'ou may guess my opinion of
Glocester. But,", he bent npon her a
look of withering scorn, "you cannot
guess my opinion of you."

He held the bundle out to ber. Sbe
poshed it away. Then she held np
before his eyea a package of much tbe
same size. He reached ont for tbem
qalckly. '

Not yetr said Kitty. "Here," she
continued, "Is a bunole of letters six
In number. Tbey came In mall.
They were accompanied by a note from
Miss Fowler, of Bowie. I need not as
sure you that I bave read tbem. They
are of an exceedingly personal I may
say affectionate nature and of very
recent date. They were written by
you to MIks Fowler. I rend, too, tbe
note wltb whlcb sbe returned them.
Here It Is. You may find it of Interest
-- I did."

Cady took the package she held out
to him. Miss Foster took the one Cady
beld oat to ber. And again there was
silence.

Then . the lieutenant spoke. "To
whom, may I ask, were the letters from
Miss Fowler addressed?"

"To you,"
"And may I also ask bow. In that

event tbey came into your posses
sion?'

Miss Foster considered. "No."
Cady put his package In his pocket

and fastened his blouse over tbem
Then be sat looking over the parade-groun- d.

After a time he put bis bands
on bis knees and turned and faced Miss
Foster.

"Welir he said Kitty's eyes had
been cast down, so that her long lashes
lay npon her cheeks. She raised them.
He looked down steadily Into tbelr
blue and twinkling depths.

Welir echoed Kitty. And then he
am lied.

Mlsa Foster gave a huge sigh of re
lief. "Isn't It curious," ahe said, "how
exactly alike Mist Fowler and Mr.
Glocester write? Any one might bave
been deceived.

Which was not very revelant; but
Cady did not ask wbat she meant Ir
relevancy was one of Mlsa Foster's
many charms. The Argonaut

Ancient Bible.
There la In possession of tba Mount

St Mary's Seminary, Cincinnati, an
ancient Bible that Is a mute refutation
of the theory that the German people
were without a Bible In the vernacular
until introduced by Martin Luther.
Tbe old book was published In Low
German at Cologne, In the year 14GS,
fifteen years before tbe father of Pro-
testantism

of
was born.. Tbe book was

the property of Rev. Edward Timothy
Collins, who was pastor at the Cathe-
dral for many years. He died Aug. 27,
1805, bequeathing the precious volume,
together wltb a valuable library, to tbe
seminary.

Craving for Htarcb. of
A writer In the Woman's Signal

(London) says: "I bave been credibly
informed that during a holiday at the
coast a servant girl consumed eight
pounds of starch, and ahe said the
habit waa common. Sbe also stated
that the craving for starch when ac-

quired
,or

became so strong as to be al-
most Irresistible. I should be Inter-
ested to know what starch contains to
excite such a craving. Tbe girl I refer airs

wai quite well aware of the bod
effects of tbe habit, and yet felt

unable to give If up.

When a man gives bla wife a sewing
machine. It Is a kind of delicate hint
that life Is earnest and that there is
lot of sewing to be dons.

in packages
ut grocers'

Best
vrrsf.: rv j .umej,

Venice Will lis Drained.
Venice without Its waters would be

a far less plotiirestins place than It ac-

tually la, says the Loudon Chronicle,
And anuli n atitta of affairs, wa are ll
to believe, may svntually come about.
The regular lnc.iis In the dolts of ths
Pu has been studied by Prof, Marlmil.
II. Comparison of tha Austrian map
of about 133 with the records of sut-vo- yi

made In 1808 shows that the mean
annual Increase during those yean hits
been about throe-tenth- s of a squar
mile; and from all known data it

that the total increase during sis
centuries has been about 108 square
miles. The luoonse ia continuing and
the Gulf of Venice It doomed in tuns
to disappear. Mo Immediate! alarm
need, however, b excited, for I'rof.
Murinulll calculates that between 100
and 130 centuries will elapse before the
entiro Northern Adriatic will bave be-

come dry laud. -

Cart rar the ltalal(tt.
An aitlstio set of punch cope to be

presented to the cruiser Kalelgh by Mr.
ami Mrs. Alfred W. Haywood, ol
Haw River, N. J., haa just been com-

pleted, saya the Baltimore Bun. Miev
Haywood, who Is the daughter of Gov-eiu- ot

Holt, of North Cutollna, waa
aponsor for the cruiser at the time ol
her christening. The cup , are 19 In
number and weigh 100 ounces troy.
Each cup la four Indies high and three
inches in diameter, testing upon four
dolphins, whose bodice curve grace
fully 'boat the body of the cup. They
are highly polished and lined with
gold. They are of the tame design as
the massive punch bowl whioh was
presented to the cruiser by tbe oltisons
of North Carolina when ahe flrat went
'(,,,' " fcimmlM The llaietgh la

I Bal. ..l-- a it , . a I
' 77. 1.7. ?a . . TAumiiai uwiof a auuau uu asu ja uvw

ln AlM" """on.
From lltiad M fous.

For ait aches, from head to fool, St.
Jacobs Oil haa curative qualities to
reach tbe pains end aches of the human
family, and to relieve and core tbem
promptly.

Inamanca agent Pardon ne, wad-a-

but what ia your aget Mlsa Antl- -
q ii ate 1 have soon S3 sum mars. In-

surance agent Yea, of ooursei but bow
many times did you see them? Chi-

cago Daily News.

iioirre scnoot rot boys.
Now at Burllnganie, will remove to Its

beautiful new home at Weulo Park, Han
Mateo I'ouuty, Cal., and January
Kith, IW. Address Irs O. Uoitt, Ph. 1).,
iieulo 1'srk, Cal.

A new kind of cloth ia being made
in Lyons from the down of hens, ducks
and geese. Seven hundred and fifty
grains of festhete make rather more
than a aqtiar yard of light waterproof
olotb.

No household is complete without a bot-
tle of tha famous JaaMh Moore Whlakev. 11
is a pure and wholesome stimulant roo.
ommeiiilcd by all physicians. lAu't
Klevt this necessity.

Miss Mary Kingsloy, the daughter

.Central A trlca.

I believe Plso's Cure Is the only medi-
cine that will cure consumption. Ann
M. Ross, Williarusport, Pa,, tiuv. 12,16.

Originally the custom of raising the
hat was a sign of submission, imply
ing that tbe person uncovered placed
himself at the mercy of bia foe.

riTt rermanrniur Cured. lie ataornervoawnetrue artw oral dky-- uae of Iir. Kline's ureasNerve ltMtvn r. aVnd tat F Kit If Se.oo trial
bottle snd imtlaa. HR. B. U. tUMML '" Oat
abltraeayrtUadelphlsvPsr

"What makes yoa lay yoo think
there ia going to be another war" "1
didn't say I thought so," replied the
mild man. "I only aald I was afraid
so. I merely draw my conclusions by
observing people better Informed tban
myself. Magaxine people used to wait
15 or 30 years before writing np war.
The way tbey are rushing oopy on tblt
one certainly looks to me aa if thoy
saw more business ahead.'' Wash
ington Star.

voluntarily make the follnwlne eiatomantt.u.... i. ....!... alKiutiilue months,
h,u.i.-.i- u with ...i,i.. i..u. i..u. 1 1..

ripe peaeb. On Heeember l, Ism, t bad my
First and Aldnf, Portland, Or., and within
ni mount i waa sine to eal a common bard
ti,i- - ti,n. i.... mn. i.. ........ .u....
trouble at ail, They ere a perleet tit end

day of breomber, law.
join omMiKK, Notary ruulle lor Oreson.

aVfrTk!b'
f-- -

MACHINERY
FraM lis, Mines, Hlio,a endJ'aTmsi Steel ls

Tooth Haws, Albany Urease, etc

TAT U Tel &. D OW E N
S7 to m Hirst Street Portland, Or,

Fremont Street, Bail Krannleeo.

YOUR LIVERSBight.'
Right!

Moore's Revealed Remedy wllldolt lliree
doses will make yoa feel better. Get II from
your druKKlat or any wholesale drue house, of
koia Stewart Holmes firas Co, Seattle.

CURE YOURSELF!
j'. " v 1 .r T" ir nnnaiuraaI '."'"" y'si'heraaa, llillaninialiiiiia,lif "1"-1- ur lilirall..l3

K4i-l- V",""f ' " u o o s mi.int.rau.ie.
,i.fc paii.Ml l4 , Mtlln.

a'lTHEEVsiOHfMini do. Snt vr eulaunuiia.
9IS0ISNri,0. w -

or aatii l .1.1. .
V"' esraa, pn'iHiKl, lui

fl.lll). nr S hi.Hl...
CiroiiUr aiit on rwiiuitt,

N. I'. N. V. HO, S '.WBM wvUlne; to advertisers .lees
tbhj paper.

Cablmue. nativs and CuUtouil
11.00 1.B0 per 100 pounds.

Apples, 86((t50o per box.

rmrs, e0cll.n0 per bo
Prmii-S- H01 iwr box.
Mutter OrcHiuety, S7c per pound)

dairy and ranch, 18(30 per pound.
Fugs, 27o.
Cheese Native. laftfU'io.
Poultry Old hens, ISu per pounds

nrliis chiokvns. liic; turkeys, lUti.

Frh .meats Choiee dicsiied beef

steers, prime, B.7c; cows, prime,
610! mutton, 7te; sork, U(37o; veal,
88o.

Wheat Feed wheat, 33.
Oats Choice, per ton, t'U.
llnv Paget Sound mixed, 19.00(9

11; choice Kastern Washington tim
othy. I6. -

Corn Whole, 33.60; cracked, 134;
feed meal. 128.60.

Barley tolled or ground, per ton,
JJ36: whole, i3.
Flout Patent, per barrel, IJ.50;

straiuhts, 13.36; California bri-nd-

8.1I5; buckwheat flour, f3.75i giahaiu,
per barrel, 13.60; whole wheat Hour,

3. 75; rye flour, tl.
Millstuffs Bran, per ton. 114;

aborts, per ton, t!6.
Feed Cboppod feed, fl 0(321 por

ton; middlings, pet. ton, 17; oil cjke
meal, per ton, f 35.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 00. Valley.

C3c; Blucstein, C3o per biikliel.
Flour Best grade, f3.80; graham,

(3.05; superlliio, (3.15 per luiirol.
Oats Choice white, 89940c; choice

gray, 8(53Ufl per bushel.
Uurlev Feed barley. 133 14; brew

ing, 133.50 per ton.
MilUtuffs Bran, fie per ton; mid

dlings, ; shorts, (17; chop, (16.00
per ton.

Hay Timothy, (910; clover, (7
8; Oregon wild bay, (6 per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 6660o;

seconds, 606Bo; dairy, 45360o store,
80(3350.

Cheese Oregon full cream, 11918c;
Young America, 15o; new cheese,
lOo per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, (2.35(38
per doxen; hens, (3.604.00; sfirings,
(1.25(33; geese, (6.00(37 00 tor old.
(4. 60 6 for young; ducks, (5.003
6.60 per doxen; turkoys, live, 15 1$

16c per pound.
Potatoes 60 70o per sack; aweeta,

So per pound.
Vegetables Beets, 80c; tnrnis, 76o

per sack; garlic, 70 per pound; cab
bage, (1(3 1.35 per 100 pounds; cauli
flower, 76o per doien; parsnips, 76c

per sack; beans, 8u per pound; celery,
70(3 75o per dozen; cucumbers, 60c per
box; fieas, 833ltc per pound.

Onions Oregon, 7uc(l persnck.
Hops 15 (HI 8o; 1897 crop, 4 (ado.
Wool Valley, 10(l3oier pound;

Kastern Oregon, 8(gl3c; mohair,
26c per pound.

Mutton Grons, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, 4c; dresned mutton, 7,S,c;
spring Iambs, 7C per lb.

Hogs Urons, choice heavy, (4.35;
light and feeders. (3.00 4.00; dreued,
(5.00 5.60 per 100 pounds.

Beef Uross, top steers, 8.50(3(3.76;
cows, 13. DO 3. 00; dressed buel,
6(86 Xc per iioun.l.

Veal Large, 66e; small, 7S8c
per pound.

San Tranmeoo Markot.
Wool Hilling Nevada, 10013c per

pound; Oregon, Eastern, I0(g ISc; Val
ley, 15017c; Noithern, 9llc.

M ilbitu (Is M idd nigs, ( 1 8 2 . 00
bran, (15.60(9! 16.60 per ton.

Onions Hilverskiii,60 75c per sack
Butter Fancy creamery, SHf- -

do seconds, 2636c; fancy dairy, 2U,
do seconds, 30(!33c ier pound.

Egss Store, 2530c; fancy ranch.
S487o.

Citrus Frnit Oranges, Valencia, (3
(33.60; Mexican limes, (H6.50; Cali
fornia lemons, (2.00(9.800; do choice,
(8.604.60; per box.

Ouralvat and Our Cloth.
Happily," said Mr. Stoggluhy, ws

do not realize the change in our per
sonal apearanoe as we would grow
older, the change is so (light from day
to day; and then, as a matter of faot,
we are, to ourselves at leant, ever as

young as we feet But it is not so
about our clothes; we cannot make
them even feel young, as they grow
old, to say nothing of keeping them
looking so they will. get wom and
threadbare. And we are likely to for

get about that, and to give no thought
to the impression tbey may make npon
other people. There we make a mis
take. Ws should keep afi eye on our

pparel; and, as to trimnets, at least.
have that in keeping not wilh our gray
bead, but with our fresh and ever
youthful heart." N. Y. Bun.

A Clanrio Onval In Hklrn.
A St. Petersburg corresiiondunt of the

endon Telegraph devotes innoli space
the curious case of a highway- -

woman, who operates In the distucls
ofKutala. Baibara Danelia la her
name. She disappeared some ten years
ago fiom the village of Bandza, and
sines then has beld a whole oountry
side In terror by her operations on ths
road.

"This curious highway woman," we

ars told, "is one of the most artistic
riders in a country whioh has produced
ths best human substitutes for Cen-

taurs that the woild has yet teen. She
will jump anything. She is aUo an
excellent shot and can bit the edge of
a Bnssian silver coin, smaller than out
sixpence, witn a rine bullet at an
astonishingly long distance.

''Barbara Danelia is a Georgian, and
ber beanty, therefore, mav be mote
easily Imagined than described. She
is very popular among her own people,

Columbia Model 40, Silo.
Hartfords ... ... f.1A 00
Vwlettes, Strictly M V)

wojoD bleycie sundries.
Write for tonus and discounts.

--Criterion.

HIGHWAY ROBBEUX

rT HAT UlM Foster1 was different
I from and more cuarmiug man au

-- - the rest of her sex might bave
been proved from any of the fifteen
men to whom she bad been engaged In
two yearn since she bad come back
from school, beginning with Cadet
Terrls and eudlng with Cady,

That Captain Foster was exactly like
all the rest of mankind, and Uttlo de-

served tbe blessing be bad In bis
daughter, was manifested by bis draw- -

lug from his pocket a letter, and say
ing as ho gave It to her, "By the by,
Kitty this came for you yesterday
while you were riding with Cady, and
I forgot to give It to you

Miss Foster looked at the postmark
and at the almost feralnlue chlrogra--

phy, and knew that tbe letter was from
Fort Bowie, and from Glocester. She
laid It beside her plate and Bnlsbed
her breakfast. Afterward she took It
op to her owa room and read It. Then
she sat with folded bauds and looked,
unseeing, at tbe photographs of the
fifteen upon the wall before ber. She
was very white.

Tbe most astute woman will fre
quently stake everything and play all
ber game upon honor In man. When
that chances to fall, ber calculations
are set at naught, and tbe bottom falls
out of ber n ilverse.

And Glocester's honor had tailed. He
wrote Kitty read It again "So you
tell me yoa are engaged to Cady. That
means little to you. But It may mean
much to him. Therefore, to prevent
his being made the fool that I havs
been, I bave taken the liberty of send
ing blm by this mall the letters you
bare written to me within the last
month four In number that be may
know with what manner of woman he
baa to deal."

Now, fourteen times before. Miss
Foster had not been In earnest But
this time she was. Unfortunately, tbe
fact that she cared greatly for Cady
had not prevented ber from writing to
Glocester more affectionately than pru
dently, in order to keep him t'other
dear charmer who was " away upon
ber string, so long as It would bold blm
without snapping. And tbe letters.
sent while she waa actually engaged
.'o Cady, were going to fall Into bis
bauds. It was a desperate situation.
But, for all ber blue eyes, and curls,
and bewildering ways. Miss Foster was
the woman to meet It.

After a time she rose to her feet and
set ber Hps. It la a peculiarity of
Cupld's-bo- lips that tbey can set,
upon occasions. She knew that Cady
bad not yet received those letters. And
she determined that be never should.
She would rob the stage.

Guard-mountin- was just over, and
tbe stage was not due until noon. Kitty
set s big hat upon ber curls
and walked down to tbe postofflce.
Fate, with ber for the brave
and fair, willed that tbe postmaster
should have left his desk. Miss Fos
ter pushed open the gate snd went be
hind the rail. Tbe keys to tbe mall-
bag hung upon their book. She put
them in her pocket When the post
master came back she was placidly
marking bis clean blotter with the let-
ter stamp.

'If yon please, Mr. Jones," she said.
want this letter registered."

An boar later Miss Foster reigned no
her horse on tbe top of a rise and look-
ed across tbe flat stretch of grease-woo- d,

and t ictus, and sage. Far away
tiny speck waa crawling toward her

along tbe white road. It was the stage.
She bad been born upon tbe plains.
and abe bad an unfailing eye for Its
distances. There would be full half

hoar to wait She cast about for
some way of killing time, and foand a
deep, wide fissure in the parched earth.

appealed to ber daring. She pat ber
horse to a run and jumped It time and
again until be was winded. Then she
rode again to tbe crest of the slope.
The stage was near. She dismounted,

of the girths, and sat down, bug-
ging the tiny noon-da- y shade of a
mesqulte busb, for the sun was burn-
ing down from a bard, blue sky. A

red ant was carrying a beetle's
wing many times lurger tban Itself.
Kitty watched It until she beard the
rattle of traces as the stage climbed

other aide of the slope. The abe
commended ber soul to heaven and
brought ber qnlrt down upon the
horse's black flanks.

The atage-drlve- r drew on his stock.
tbe one passenger pat oat bis beao
shouldera and gazed at tbe slender

gray figure rising alone In tbe midst of
prairie.

"What ever. Mlsa Kitty " the
driver stopped short. He saw tbe
horse grazing off a buncb of stumpy
grass, a Hundred yarda away. Kitty
went a step nearer and laid ber band

tbe wheel. She bad seen that there
no woman In the stage. A woman

would bave rpset all her calculations.
raised ber big blue" eyes. The men
could have resisted tbem were
Those In the stage listened now

a tale calculated to melt a heart of
stone.

I was Just oat for a little ride," aatd
Kitty, "and .my glrtbs were loose, so I
dismounted tc clncb up, and that borrld
Dandy got away. If yoa bad not come,

don't know whatever I should have
done."

Mls Foster would not bave been tbe
woman she was if tears tbe genii of

lamp of fair femininity bad not
at her will. The driver looked

again at the horse and back at Mlsa to
Foster. He had known ber from the

of her blrtb. When be was In tils
enlistment long before be bad re

turned to civil life, be bad been ber
father's striker.- - He had beld ber upon

burro and taught ber to ride before

from "racing" whan the screw rises of Charles Klngsley and the moat fara-abo-

the water, Signor K. Putulo bas'ous modem woman explorer, is said to
invented an electrical regulator. The , be contemplating another trip tbiongh
con tii vance consists of two vessels of
mercury, connectod at the bottom by a
tub and mounted fore and aft In the
ship. The vessels are about half full
at normal depth. When the ship
pushes forward so aa to raise the sorow
the rods connected with the resistance
are submerged one after the other, so
that an electro-magn- et ia brought into
play, the whole resistance being short-circuite- d

wben the screw ia entirely ont
of the water. The electro-magn-

operates a throttle valve in the main
steam pipe, which la thiown open by
another magnet By this arrange-
ment the steam is turned off and on.
From experiments it has' been shown
tbat the meroury vessels need not be
more than 84 inches apart on ship
800 feet long.

In Hie old cemetery at Cambridae.
Mass., there ia growing a pear tree
which was planted by the Stone family
when they came over from England 203
veara ago,

A SWORN STATEMENT.
I. C. R. Rollins. M. D., of Oram Valley. Or.,
Alter hsvilic mv teeth eatnuild I hnvt .l H.

tnree m rortiitnil. one In Han Franniu-- ana mi i..
able to eal a meal's victuals or even an apple or
sixth set mado by Dr. Hirrker, I. O. O. K. Temple,

w i""winter apple and a piece of dried vaiiUmi. ami ai
meal since with the greatest comfort and with no

if "'"Jl'"", ,KJ.'""'h H""- - ?,nli Th Pslles, Or.: "hermen Co. Bank, Wasco? Or.J Wm.
Hherman Co.; Iirs. A. 8. Nlrhols slid brother. Portland. Or.

oubscrlbea and sworn to before me this UUi
I""-- !

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES
Hoots Crowned. IlrldR-e- Made,rainless UUinar and uxlrantlon.

Dr. T. H. White, R&MT"1

BUY THE CENUINS

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MiNDTAOTUBICD BY ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
tlVHOTICTHH MAM.

RUPTURE CURED
We irnarsntee to fit evnrv nmn u-- n.i.ii.-ti.i- r-

Don't put It off ; write (or particulars at onoe,'
l. Ii. VVIKIIl.t Itll CO.. Kao.Pt Tr....

Vlttera, lua Heoond Street, 1'ortland, Or.

A big yield of both
profit end satisfaction
will result if you plant

FElHlYSSccdol
Tbey are always the beet.

pa Hot any auliail.
iUft".?0" but Ferry'e.by all dalcra. Writ. f0
the W Ma annual-free.

tM.FERRrCO..DtroH,atlc.

POPE r.lAr.UFACTURirJC CO.,
CraVmtj0r(fiHi,Wssklngea,l1imtsMSnla!)e 153-8- 1 SiXtb St., FCtltlK). Of

a


